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PROTESTANTS
AID CATHOLICS.

The Fornier Baise Flunds tc

Build a Church for the Latter.

From the Catholir News.
Manchester, Vt., Aug. 12.-Tucked

away in a lovely valley emong the
Green Mountainse lies a littie village tIl
o! naturel beauty, repose, and quaint
cherni. Ils bouse are white and uIc!-
fasbioned, reminiscent off the peet rath-
er than suggetiveof the preseut century.
It bias a long, wide treet, elm and
maplu shaded, with strutches o! green\ lawxî hetywo5n the roed and marbie si le-
welks. The wbole pretty scenu is ;n-
closed by a circlet of green bills, which
forai the Taconic andi Green Mountat
range. Year after yuar, many summer

k visitors are attracted to this happy val-
ley, for it oflèrs three essentiels to tired
towu-dwellere, namely, good water, good
climate, and good accommodation. 'Un-
tii now 'tîeie lias been weuting one
need to meke Manchester complte-li
Cetholic Church. If all ie weil, by neit
year Our Lord's Presence will flnd per-
manent ebode in a place so fitted for His
earthly habitation. The work je alreedy
under way for the completion of a littîs
churcli.

Money is greatly needed for thie sac-
red enterprise, ând on) the eveniug of
Aug. lOtit e concert wag gi'veu for the
benefit off the building fund. This en-
tertainnient wae not ouly remarkable
from an artistie point of view, but lit bas
e bigher and a unique value, inasmuch
as it wes the voluntary and unaided un-
dertaking of non-Catholice. AIl the
artistes who cor.ributed their talents,
headed by Mr. George H. Thacher, off
Albany, N. Y., w ho spared neither ime,
trouble nor expense to carry ont hie
genlroPU sprojw ;1ec0bng te variiuspro-
testant denominatiozis, wit babt onêex-
ception, Signor Miglionico, leader off the
Equinox Bouse orchestra. It was sncbi
a concert as one enjoys in mid-winter
iu Carnegie -Hall ; a musicien bas but to
glenceet the programme in order to un-
derstand iLs excellence:
Piano-Etudes SYmphIoniques, Schuman

Dr. J. Albet Jeffrey.
Voce-Romeuze: O thon Sublime, Sweet

Eveniilg Star, Wagner
Mr. D. J. Griffith.

Vlili-Fantaisie Suedoise, Leonard
Sig. Francespo Miglionico.

Voice-Itect and Air: Lend Me Your Aid
Gounod

Mr. J. H. McKinley.
Piano-a:» Barcarolle,

b: Huntiflg Bong, Teffery
Dr. J. A]ibert Jeffery.

Vote-a: AllerseeC. Lagsen
b:.Xitet lied, von Ross

Mr. 1). J. Grilflith.
Violin-Gypsies, Sarasate

Sig. Francfeco MiglionicO.
Voce-a: Oh Fair, Oh Sweet. and Eroiy,t

Cautor
b: Keu's Lulleby, Thachert

(By Request)t
]Piano-e: lqocturne,

Mr. J. H-. McKinlety.
b: Polisb Dance, jeffery

Dr. J. A] bert Jeffery.

Desýite the warm weather, whicii willf
make tite early Auiguet of 1896 memor-
able, the, admirable ieork dune bY thes
artiste roused the audience to entitus.t
iaem. Dr. J. Albert Jeffery. te well-1
knowfl composer and professionalî, in-9
vited Lu Menchester for this occasion asV
the grest of Mr. Titacler. bagan the pro.,t
gramme brilliantly'witb bis interprete- J
tien of Schumann. Dr. Jeffery'e fâne s
tec hnique re(quireS a virtuoso todeecribea
l iL i desurves. Mr. Griffith'a beauti- ii
fulibhantons by iLs richue8s anti comiiil
pas reveals the yeare off thorongh train- il
!D n ier tbe famous Lemperti o! Dres- i
den. c

Alter tLhe encore i'tsisted upon, Signor t]
MigliOuitcO dalighted the audience with C
bis violiu playing go suggestive of the 1
peculiar Cliarinioff Saresete. Then came C
e vocaliet familier to N~ew Yorkers, Mr. b

.H., McKinley,, who sang Gounod's p
epiend id air, "Lend Me Your Àid," în v
bis-triumpliaht tenor, a voice and style
wbich thrilled thoso who listened, as ti
later it touched their heart. iu bis rend- e,
ering off that lovely sou, "Ken's Lui- v
iaby," T he words and iltisic are Mr. ti
Thacher'B composition. 'This5melody is as
sucb as the é Blessed Mother hersuif st

"\ho maketh the sladows and maketh the
leaves,

Setteth fast moutlains, stilleth the waves
Who mnaketh the stars and the birds and the

trees,
Hie holy love to littie tues gave;

And surely His goodness and mercy shall be
Forever deep treasured by you anid by me

And mother shall rock now ner darling tc
rest;

Twilight N tefding, night draweth nlgh,
Oh. dear littie baby heid close to my breast,

iSieep, Lullaby."

The Father off us ail je neyer outdone
iu generoeity ; and certainlY those whù
are Hie children and who have contri-
buted to the lionor of Hie HolY Churcli
will receive a bleeseifg as a reward for
thieir good work. Archibishiop Ryan eaid,
ini hie fine addresa Lu the veterans of the
army upon patriotism, that before men
could join in the accomplishment ()f
Christs, ardent desir3 and laet prayer
(Si. John, xvii.) for tbe unity ofH;s
Househoid, tliere muet be a unity lu
charity before tiere eu be a unity lu
religions belief. lii this e,îtertaininent
towards the building fuud of a little
Cethiolie Churcb in Manchiester, ail the
Servicese wOre owing to the cheerfl
charity of non-Catholies who were the
promotere and participators, including
the YOUu)g nen who acted as ushers ant]
door-keepers, as well as those who
brought froni the woodsea cartload of
ferne for the decoration of the stage iu
the Concert hall. Sucb acte o! good wil]I
enhearten one, and makes one féei that
the day Muet corne wben Chriet's
chil(lren will not be separeted by the
unfortunate differences wbiCb are cane-
ed by the existence Off tliree hnndred
and sixty-five contradictory secte, but
when ail wbom He loves will be gather-
ed into one fold, acknowledghîig one
Lord, one baptism, one Faith.

A CONVERT.

A Nfrew Protestant View of the

e vides homes for those on tedisthreehiold
; f life and securs retreete for those on
ethe threeliold of death. She lias asylume
ii wbicb the aged meot and women find
et one and the same time a refuge in

etheir old ege and froni the etorm of life
and a novitiate to vrspare theni for
eternity ; thns froni the cradle to the
grave sIîe Je a nursing mother. She

*rocks ber cbildren in ths cradie of in-
fancy and ehe soothes them to reet on

*the couch of death. The Little Sieters of
the Poor, founded in 1840, have now
charge of 250establisimente lu difflerent
parte off the world, the inimates off wbich

rin 1890 nombered 30,ûoo souis."
The preecher also spoke in terme off

commendetion ofthe Catholie Churcb'e
tretbod of training ebildrtn and the at-
titude off tl]e Cliurchi in reference Lo
marriage and divorce. Ail thie muet
have been a new view o! the (atholic

iChurcli for the majorîty of th at Method-
iet congregation. How mauch better it1

îwae that they should hear the truth1
about te faith o! maîty of thoir fellow-1
citizene than titat their minde ebould be
filled with ridiculOo, but Devertbeless
startling, calumnies.

Spiritual Retreats.

The genere] intention of the League
of the Secred Heert ffor Septemiber ie then
work Of spirituel rtrete-thet they0
may become more commuon and morea
fruiitful. The Pilgrim off Our Lady of
Martyre eaye : ,Most peuple know
wbat a retreat je by wbst they bear dur-C
ing a miseion. Some jndge of it bv e- t
ing prieste and religlous going off every 8
yeer to make or to give ,rotreate. Oth- f
ere, finally, imagine titat iL is only for a
very spirituel people and that ordinarv
Cliristians neyer need sncb an experi- IM
suce, unlees thuy are goiç& te <lecide a fi
vocation or attempt à rsform off ife. AUil

Vburcb..agreést hat iL le somelbing un htsual, aud,
unforttunataly, thýs ta tou lruîy Lha case.

Fruni tiî Catîtolie Newe, What ouglît to b.ea coMmun rrartice lu
Quito frequently of lete have ire huard eveny Citian's life je rugarded as

off Protestent ministers irbo have proscit- eaitud unly for the select fuir, and for
ed to thleir congregeti 'One On the beauties tbeni only wien Liîey are tbrowr t t
o! te Catboiic Cituch. Titis le a weî- peculiar circuimetances. This e wb3 en
coma elgu o! the graduai passing awa&y off manv bave nuL only vague but enroue-
Lite intense bigotry tbat et oua ime mas one notions o! e spiritual retreat, looking
su generally maniffested lu Protestanit upon IL as a ime for idienees, mînotouy,
pulpits. To tiis miereprosuntetionis 01 or as a suries o! religions read luge, in.
muieter mey bu îraced muîch o!flthe in- structiot or sermons, or, litat je worsO,
tolérance Lhiet existe to-day in mauy , as e ting Lu ha on one's guard againet,
commntIti inL7Jthie ]and. ILlt itae- .as if te exercists meruIdeeigned îu eu-
fora, vury pleasing 10 Catholics Lo not, triîJ the soul into some nPleasaut voca-
titat W)ten a Minieter 1lies OMething to Lion, or into SOMu daxigarous Bntem of
say to hie cotigregation about the Catito- sanctification. Tite only wRaY Lo knuw
lie Cîcurcitlha dieuses hile euh ject wiLb the nature of a spirituel retreat is luo
fainns. On a récent Suuîday te Bey. nike onu under an exPerienced Dira,-
josephl Zweifel, pastor o! Grace Method. ton. By an axpenionced dinuctor me
jet chturchin l Troy, N. Y-, Pneachted on mnean une wbo kuows not ouîy hum Lu
thes Cathîolic Chturcit. guide te cotascienc'e, but tu train every

Perhape hie hearers were stertîed as power off soul aînd body Lu live and act
they Iistened to hie wurde o! praise. Be for God. It ie very easy Lo give spiritual
told tîten that splendid hives bad beun needînge nud instructions, biit IL je te
Iived l itbe Catholie Ciurch,'. devout, Iardeet o! ali tinge Lu malté people
earnaet, God-fearing. He rememheredà tiik and aict for temeelve8, anid taes
hie maternel grand mother, irbose cruci- so mucii intereel in te graat trltîts Off
fix mas on the inantel off the rooni lieur boly religion as to meditate on tent
occupied as a boy. At five 0O'dlock in mitb sarneet application Off mmnd and
titu morning site mould risu sud kuesi meke their omit offtora by practica.",
beforu the crucifix, spauding a ime unm Thtat more lay peflnssMay reguîarlîy
prayer. He describeillber as e 'eweeL go in retruat, that tbey may be wiseiy
gentle nid moman.", "I aek youl," hé d .ireeted therein, and tat they may de-
s'unt on, "Lo notice te influence. tbe rive au aŽuidance of light and grace
control te clurgy uxercisa over tîteinron Miepromnc f h prte
inembers and note lîow Lite mumbe ru-. exorcises-are te purposes o!fte inten-
ipeet sud reyere titeir pnieste. I ain not Lion Lu bu Soughît titis tInouti by tae
attempting Lu diseuse htoirtitis influence . members o!f tae Apostleehîp off Prhyar.-
le gained and retained. 1 am oiy stat- Cetholîc Reviex'.
ung a fact ; antI I do not besitata te, Say
ie l a Rood Lhing. Some o! you Peritçe RE IGl'
remember Lite draft rnote dutning the RLIIU O M TES,
Civil wer. Wf o waB it thýat coîîtroîîed Ieso itre o CtoI
the iob o! titis city et that lJme ? Aun Ie fI eader e Gtbere (bthle
correct]y, in formud ? Then IL wae Fthuberch Naews) Foy 1.the
Haevermaute, priest off St. Mary'e ]Roman 8ourch e wsrntmn
Catholic Chunch, yoùngen lb.en than now ___

b7 Lhirty yeare, but ha by hile Stnong IDermrd htLt oY Father iii-
power hueld back the nioters and Pre- tendsestablishing au' Apostoj 0 lega

rantd fntitr dstrut~9." ion et St. Peaburg.
Mn. Zweif'el spoke o! tbp 11many DrngetmolS.VictsBe-

thinge"lu i Cath olie theolugy, apd aboir-- trn e m thSVictlBn-i
ed how the CathocCurbiflvay dictine Abbey, ' ty a, l eert

vhnII he Poesl andqo i is golden,,jtbilie.'
tion je epit u nollt r&opart, .e Tit eod $e1a9Cttlc cnn
150o noied, thefac t a a qbitabl,, In, estisyro Laî fOqena
3ittutione s4d wors ta Ct#tho cb Ô~ irgenti an~d C9%ginMMes ttu the Il*u.
hasbIeeti'very pro ,Iific, audits, quotedsa V Qien Veoi.a uI :fco.b
10io0w.s fy0m 91naddrs&d Oe,4vOred aet Lit, te kodhy se5iïtjàe.t oex s b

Vorde ounSeo!, g~unatbiagoi;elot ff'm -pope L@X i f whob

fo yric the Ç C Puj0nbl.îboeu.I PIestuj
BoIte re' Yo leito.Sha pro- upO thLitsoccasion o! her.wedding.

1 Paris papere report tîtat another Catit. bave a diocesan conférence ini October,
)olic congrese Je Planl)ed by the leading 1896, a provincial conference In 1897. and
3churclilnel of the chie! centres of the one grand conference for botb priests
1Church in ErOPe. and lait y iu 1898. The inembership of the
1 The 'lecres proclaiming the Iteroi,. Priesel8 Eucharistie League in tbe
virtues of th.t, venerable Cure of Ars has diocese off Covington Je about twenty-
been grante(î hy the Pope and placard. five.
ed in al]l the Roman Cîturches.

-JOUR ENCLISH
I CATHGLIC PRESS.

A iîiinieîerial dermelu Baveria dis-
approving off n5w Redemplorise ouvents
bas 8rousi8e agSoidoal of indignation
emonget the~ Catholiceo! thet etate.

The Catitolic Cadets o! the United
Statues Nilitary ýcadamy et West Point
have buen oriraniz5tl into two bande o!
tite Leàglje of!th is Sacred Huart.

A conirues off members o! the Third
Order off St. Fraucie will be conveîîed
some tie next ysar. lu ail probability
during te ext session o! the Summer
School.

]Rev. Thomas 1. (anipbell, S. J., a
former proviniciail of the Maryland.
New York province o!ftdie Jesoits, bias
beau îappointed presideut O! St. Johîn's
College, Fordiant, N. Y.

Liàzitning etruck tite Boliemien Catht-
olic Churcit et Omuaha, Auguet 5tht met
et the close of! Mess, iii8tantly killing
Mrs. Josepht Zepbye, a widow, and lu-
juring thtrue other women.

The deatit o! Cardinal Monaco La
Valletta bias neduced tene number of
members lu the Sacred Collage to sixty-
OtiS, of wtom tbirty-ttnSO are Italiens
and twenty-eight foreigners.

The Papal <Jollege Josephinuni, iii
CJolumbus, Ohio, bas more endowmients
than any other Catbolic educetional In. -

Stituti-n lu this countnv. It litas no lses
tIhan Lwenty..five scholarebipe, founded
at a ce8t off $50 0 ac h.

Star off Lui Ses Church, Beverley,
m1ees., wae almost totaîly destnoyed by
fire recently. The veatmnetts and the
sacred vessais were the only thinge
saved. The ]ose is fnlly $30,000 witit in-
turauce amounting 10 about $9,600.

M. Francis dje Preese*nse the well-
knuwn writer on international politice
and one O! the muet distinguiehied o!
Frencht journaliste,litas elmost ruady a
volume on Cardinal Manning. M. de
?reeeenete a quite recent couvert to
Catholiciam.

Few are eware, eays an exchange,
bait D. O'Kehly, Brandon, a naineWel
:nown lu our Catitolic iteratuire, is the
pseunoîîym o! Fatîter Douiiuje Brennan,
amember of the Paesiou;.st Order, at pro-
sent etationed et lthe monaetery off bis
order in Newark., N. J.

Diplomatic relations are -ibout LU bu
satablisbed with Russie by thie HolyI
See. Monsignor Tarnassi, wbo formedt
part o! Monsignor Agilardile embassy Lu
Mlueow during te late coronation, is ett
present et St. Petersburg and is continu-
ing te negotiations.1E

Dean Ferrer, o! Canterbury, Englantl.
Dow Imposes e fee o! tbree pence altead
n* persons visiting tse tmb o! St.
'boutas Ft Becicot. Romani Catholic
lgrime beretofure were allowed to wor-
3bip et the ebnine withuut hindranre,
but now they are hurried awey witît
)ther viaitors, lu Westminster Abbey
levotions nt thaebrineof St. Edward the
onfleser are flot inter!erud witLî.

Bislhop McDonîîelî, O! Brookjyn, aud J
is secretary, te Rev. Johin I. Berrett, J
ere lu Qusbec r'ecuntly, and called ou 1
ardinal Taschereau. l'le Car~dinal, 1
'ho bas beu ilI for somnetime, waa in a i
iery low condition, anti conosquently 1
teir stay was Off Short durat;ion. Bishopi
[cDDnel attelided te services et tuef
irins o! St. Aline de Beupre, Canada,
hich weru celebrated on te festival off
ta saint.
The Boly Fat ber, hy a recent brief,

ias eccortled to ail te memburs o! the
rbird Order o! St. Francie for five yars 1
te righît, Luail indulgences and spiritualj
avurs anjoyed by te membors î'f thet

iret and Second Ordere on the perlorin- t
mes of te requisite conditions. Hie aI- i
o bestows participation botb lu life aud 1
ater death iu ail the mernts ot Lite good
çoke of the Firet and Second Ordors, à
!pou the, Third Order.

Tite Eucharistie Conference off Lb.
?riestel of te League will b<e bsld et St.
loyelus' C hurch, Cuvinglon, Ky., iu
etober. At te lest EQicharist!c Cn
éotes eheld:in Washingtioiu, 1..,it

a.decide(I- titmtinetead ,ôff hîvttig
engrees yeariy 't wouîd bu baLLer to

1 FROM TE "KANSAS CITY CÂTHOLIC."

Ini another column we give an article
fby a corresponîdent, moen Iikely a Ger-
man priest, in tse St. Louis Review,

1about the neeal o! a Catholie preess "JI
Lte lanuage o! LIe country," aveu a
daily pros. I deserves mors than Gr-
dinary consideration. He says, and ail
men muet ackuoçvledge ils truth, tiiat "it
Je trulv eaeltame for the EîîgIish.epeak-
iiit, Catitolicset te country tt t thy
ha~ve ntiot veit a daily organ o! their
own." The Englislî-speaking Catholice
neot oniy have nu d aily Catitolc papar lu
the land, w hile lthe German Catholie
mAiunity poissesses,wo believe, Ivo and
even te Frencb lii e oneOua ily Catito-
lic paper ; but titey have iot; aveu a
weekîy press that le equal te the' Ger-
mait Cetholie weekly press, becausa
Eutglieh.epeakiug Catitolice feu toe prop-
eriy support even a weekly Catholie
press. Thure are itardly e dozen Eng-
listi weekîiue luinte land that ara as
well supported as tia German wuekîy
journals are. Tbie Je certainly wortby
of soins tloug!ît. Tîtat the faet is
strangely diecreilable muet ha ac-
knowIedged by ail].

Tîte question Ws ought to busy ur-
selves with le: Whet je te cause of
tbis ? Mr. Preues, o! The lteview,*gives
uls a reasol for thie strenge state o! af-
faire: *'Tha Enzlise-speaking Catholica
o! titis country, or et lest the majonlty
o! tem, do nuL ses te nece8sity of a
Catholîc daiîy pross. The secular daiia
suit teir teste. The7 are spity and
devote a considéable portion of tîtair
space te what LIîY ayci CathOlic neWe.
ThaI tbey iinctlcete infideiity and en-
courage immoraîity most of our simple
winded people feu Lue perceive. Tte few
thet know iL and bave tae means Lu,
antidote the poison, are sunk in apathy. '

Mr. Preuss doue it'ot probe deep
onongit. There a 're maîîy miner causs,
but we will irive wlit ets coneider the
great cause : AIl organization dépends
much upoît promoturs altd leaders, and
npon steadinees inttiosu prumotars and
leaders, and witbout titek;e, olir efforts
become intermitîtent andt futile. The
leaders necesary wLte eetabishiment

ef Catholie press, tae naturel leaders,
are te clurgy, anîd it Je <thue lack o! in-
enst and ufor-steady and eusteined
'ffort.-now existing among the Englisi-
sPeaking clergy thallje ta cause.

XVe thîJuk we cen givu an instance
tat will illuetrete this. Thera te but
oue diocasa in the entire West where the
ciergy, Engispeaking and uthar, and
tha hiehop whi) was thea80111 off thé un-
leevor, made a eusteined effort te iead
thlîa ity in establisbing aud maintaju.
.îîg e Catholie journal lu their midst,,"in
thue language o! the counti y," 80 that it
could ha nead by non-Cattiolîce as weîî
as Cetîtolîce. Thtth ie Leevenwortb
Dioceee, îîow LieDiocasu of.KausasCityý
Kansas. IL le certainly flot a diocese
witi a large Catbolic population, and it
tee 110 great cily v.ititin ils bounide, and
it wes too aniali for a paper o! the pro-
portions nereesary. Yut uulwithstand-
ixlg sumeOff te strangeat vicissitudes
and grealeet difllculties we ever sew
encounitered, that seady and eueleined
asJetnce Of Lie clergy bava given e
Jetitolie axponunt Lu an entine section.
T'his le principally, and in a manner
entireîy, dlue Lu the aid o!fte J3ihop o!
te Diocfe, Bisiîop Fiuk. Ttiere wes
no largo capital iuveeted, this eustainod
effort of the clariry in ettâching the leîty
oe a Cetholie prees s hetter titan
tioney, for wititout this eustained oef-
font ounLta part o!fte ciergy money
wonld DouLhave established iL lunttat
smali territory. We venture te assan-
tion that if sucu suetalned efforts wrn
itade by ail otiter Biehops and thein
clergy luntae country, iL is reasonable Lu
believe that ira would hbave many
scors o! ieilleupported Catholic' \veek-
laes, andaverai dailiesi in -the Iiangu-
ýgé o! Lte people ofttis land,

(continusd on page U>
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Advetisemnents unaceompanled by Speli

-vho, quite unsolicited, îold us that hie
l'ad received fifteen degrees from Albert
Pike, wlioî lie spolie of-as if it was
ta well-known fact-as the chief of ail
Masons in America. WTe had nleyer
lîcard bis name before aid gave little
thouglît to the imatter tilI we read Dr.
lBataille's' Diable au -XIXKe siecle,' con-
taining a fulli ncount of Albert Pike.
'llie testixny of ont' casual acquaiît-

axice is allie inore valtiable bccaoise
lic liad nio ixterest iii dcceiving us aud
laid îDO spccial streoss nîluon hat lie
iOtei01t nieo-ely as a liaienthetical re-
miark. Students of iistory kinow the
cogexicy of sucîx, obiter dicta.'

Margiotta. Here is anlother of the

same article'5 declar- 11
atioxis Thîe t utlfuilxîess of M-%argi-
Otta aiu ndi~s Vanghan atîpeaîs u 1

Inrc,,tiOs utsertedu uttilurdrea out.. 1dbfi liglît, epeèiall I W'len w-e con-
Address ail (jnmimnications to TYIEjSeNORT¶H1vEiT IREVIEW, Post offie Iziix sidr t1liot the allegeil electioni of Lem-508, WiunlDeg, '\Iau. nil as Masouic Pope, w lîich these -wnit-

ers descîibe ini Jetai], ils taking place on

U r > CrrtW~t 1 itltt Sept. 20t1t '93, did îlot take place atMIDal ' h 's proverb)iaily Jifticult to poe

a bar-e negative, and yetci tle W'iîcr ii

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEINBER 16 the \Volkszeituîîg atteuliptS, no pî-oof,
titougîx the fact of Lemuîîi's election to

CURRNT OMMNT.the Supreme Poîîtificate' and of Mliss
CURRNT OMMNT.Vaughian's secession f ron the mnajori ty

Luther's Mr. Arthunr Preuss's ex- vote appearcd iin thcctrblegrains of that
Death. celleîît Review lias lost period. just uow-, lihwvelwa-

ione of its pungency or coîîcernîed rith Mr,. Maî-giotta*s veraci-
point by moving from Chicago to Sýt. ty fILS public witlîdraxval froue Ma-
Louis. It alwavs feanlesshy states both sonry andi recoîîciliation to the Church
sides of ahl moot questions and is ever occurred lu tîhe sumnner of 1894. At ibat
open to conviction. Iu one of the recent thie a young friexîd, Nvho took no la-
issues of ilis strikingly original paper terestinii these ulatter-S aud Who wvas
we flnJ a ref uîatiou of the story circul- tiien travellinig ini Italy. senti us sontie
ated some six years ago that Luther Italian newspapers, among Others a
committed suicide byliîanging himseif, copy o! the Tribuna, a recogulized sym-
aftcr a niglt's debauch. on one o! the pathizer ivitle Italian Masonry. This
posts of lis bcd. There is, first, tihe copy coîtained a short paragraph quoi-
strong liegative proof tîxat J anssexe. the ing froue a Catholic papel- the news of
greatest of ail authorities on thue Re- the conversion of Margiotta 'One o! the
formation period, in lis11 Geschie des leading ights of Freeneasonry.' Upon,
deutsclien Volkes,"'said notlting of Lu. tliese last words the Tribunas oily
ther's suilcide. Secondiy, N. Paulus bas comment rvas tiîree points of exclaîn
traced the story to its source and found ation and interrogation, thus,!!! ? ?,?
that it is a legeird wbich originated long Surely. if it iuad been able ,to impugu
a! ner Luther's deatli anJdcservcs abso- bis veracity or trustwonîhiness, it
lutel3- no credence. Tlîe famous ixre- would hlave gladly donc so, espccially
siarch lias enougli to answer for uitb- as it kincw that so prominent a couvertf
ont that crowning crime. woulJ be likely to reveal something.1

Therefore wc have reason to infer that1
Albert The latest issue of the Mr. Margiotta is no impostor.0
l'ike. same Review translatesè

from the Cologne - Volks- Pailadîsm. Fiiîaliy, for we haveEzeitung " an article deciaring thre Mar- îuo rne to dissect thec
giotta-Vaughan revelations about Free- wltole article, wc would eaul attention
masonry to be iîumbug; we advisedly to the weakness o! ibis tbreefold at-
say " dcclaring,"' for ibis article cou- tempt ai proof : " Thatthe revelaîlons a
tains litile or no proof of said declar- both of M. Margiota and Miss VaughanV
ation. Take, for instance, tbe f ollow- regardiîîg Palladisue ln particular are cin g passage:" That îbey [the revel- fraudulent, is proved flot oîly by the
atious of Marziotta aud Miss Vaughan] faci iliat bibherto no one kuew any-
are ln reality frauduleat 15 proved in thing of ibis rite:; not <-lv bv +1-. in'-
tbe very first place by the obvions un-
truil (?) of flic chef allegatioli con-
iained lu ibese revelaîlions ... bsi ibere
is a Masoaîc papacy anrd a central di-
rection in Freemasoiîry. It is a noter-
ious faci (?) that such a central direct-
ion does not exist; thai Frcemasonry
is spli rpi mbabout 150 indcpcîudent
organizations; and ibat ail atteînpts of
the Masons tbemselves to bring about
a unification have been unsuccessful.
Albert Pike was neyer auytilg cisc but
Grand Commander of the Supreme
Councîl of Charleston, wbich is (?) one
of ibose 150 organizations." These are1
mers assertions unsîcpported by thej
shadow of a pncuof. Such phrases as1
.obvious unîruth " and " notoriousr

fact " are samples o! the jargon current1
la Freemasoîî circles, sud incline us o10
suspect ihat the leading orgn o! Cathi-
oic Germany, the " Volkszeiung,"has1
been deceived by some plausible Mason.î
On tbe other baud we bave positive1
proof that Albert Pike was the supremet

- lly u' cVein-11

trînsic improbabilily, aye, impossibilîl
iy of the tbings sud Occurences alleged
by iheun; but particularly by the ex-
press testimaony o! the 'Bundesblatt,'
the officiai organ of the German mother

lodge (18 9 6 , NO. 2), O! Findel la bis book
'Kaîbolischer Schtwiiîdel,' and of ollier
Promimeut Masoiîs, (Lemmi lu Rome,
Goblet d'Aviella ini Brussels, etc.).",
First, il is not true thai before Margi-
otta aud Miss Vaughau's revelations
1"f0noOae knew auyibing o!" the Pal-
ladic rite. Archbishop Meurin, ln bis
book, 'La Synagogue de Satan,' pub-
lîsbed severaj years before Ibese later
revelatiotis, sPeaks of it asilong knowu
to him from bis experience la India.
Thea, Dr. Bataille de4cribed it at leugth
two or ibree yesrs before either Mar-
giotta or Miss Vaughan; aud, thougb
Mr. Preuss's Review îustly calis 'Le
Diable au XIPXe Siecle 'a 1h;rid and ex-1
aggerated book, we bave excellent au-
tbority for believing that bis main con-
tention, viz., the existence of Psllad-

hasaiOf, at least, ail American masons. ism, is correct. Afiter reading the work ,
Tbe American Cyclopedia syl h we wrote teo a clear-heuuded. iP
biegraphical notice, probabiy writteu
by himseif, " he bas held the highest
offices lu the Society of Freemasons,"e

the unusual expression' Sociey,? coup-
led wlth 'the highest,' inplying of
course that there is oas central direct-
ion. Morsover, aome seven years ago,
bof ors the irst revelations aoul Luol-
ferianism appeared, wo happened ta
mneet ln Michigan a prominent Mason

1friead la France, asking lm what he
tîbougbî o! Bataille's revelaîlons. He
qanswered that, haviug known the au-
thor froma boybood, hie beileved bis storyl
to be la the main brus, but that Ba-
taille had had bhe mie! ortune bo employj
as bis collaborator " that quser fish, "
Leo Taxil. Perhaps the luridneas and
eX.sggerations are due te the latter. The
book may be full of obvious inacour- I

acies and yet on the whole true. At any
rate its principal disclosures have been
silice confirr-ned by revelations which
bear nuo trace of collusion or mere pla-'
giarisum As to the second attempt at
proof bY the Volksz,,eitung, mioSt of the
facts related by M-Nargiotta auJ Mi\issVauL-
ghani are not intrinsically impossible,
indced îve know of noeue that are impos-
sible. Supernatural no doubt mnany are,
but not more woniderf ul than well au-
tlxenticatied facts lu the iîistory of myst.
icisin, especially lu thîe Lives of the
Saints. Tihis lîlea of impnobability andl
iînpossiiîilily lias a strong mua-
t6nialistic flavon, il is niot an
argument tLat would appeal ho a
learned Catliollc. The tîuird proof ai-
temptsd by the Yolkszeitung is stuh More
unforinnate. ItL(istinetly behrays Ma-
sonic inspiration. How verv cîxilîlliket
and bland a proceeding il is to quole Ma-.
sonic athority in d<ispnoof of an accusa.

tion againsi Masonry. Why, it is tie(

businiess of a cri minal like Leininlto,
ulead" not gnilty." A secret soctely is, 1
by ils veny chiarter, comnimttsdl to inenda. li
ciousness in its own d'fence. Ili conclu-

siou w-e w oul say tuat wes lold no brief
for any of tle anti-Masonie w'riters ineni-t
tioned above, and that if proof lie forth.
coming lixat they are cter dupes or de-
ceivers, we shxal ladly accspt il; but, go
far ai least, tLe case againsi Mr. Margi-
otta and Miss Vaughan seeins to uis de- il

plorably weak..

JUI)GE ROUTHIER'LS LECTURE.
Great as were Our expecîations, tliey ci

wers more tlian realize(l in Mn. Justice a
Routîîier's lecture at St. Boniface Collegew

lasi Friday. The cultured audience, coin-b
possd of the beet Peo)pîs in St. Boniface ci
and a fain spriuklinof frisnds from Win- V
nipeg able to understand French, show ed Pi
their appreciation of the lecturers elo-
quence by repeated horsts3 of applause. fo
The Hon. J. E. P. Prendergast, as Mayor Il
of St. Boniface, introdoced the Judge ini aw
ncat little address, briefly summarizing ILI

bis mauy daims to fame as a jurist, a a
critic, aliteranytraveller and apoet. The gi
earned judgs began by begging bis licar- ti,
ers not to believe aillthe fine thiings bis w
friend Mr. Prendergast lhad said about f

hini, for tbey must remiember thaI Mr.el
Prenldergast Tas a posi and ail pose were di
allowed cousiderable licence. Then lie t<
leait with the5 importance of religion in n
education, baadling bis subject lu a series a
of tableauX sud climaxes witb great tact el,
and skill. lie was especially hxappy in bis hi
word-pai îof tbe part played by water It
and light la the economy of the natunal ex]
w'orld sud iu thes way le applied tbe be
ouble allegory to tbe ueeds of the bu- ai
man soni watered by Divine grace aud of

llumiued by supernatunal- light. The Pu
great îuystery of the tomb, tbe Hers- 0f

tblfier, "l'au-deîs"' as lie called il, was a
hrougit ihome to, bis htearers with a wE

weaitl im zagery sud quotation sud au cI
Baruiestuese whicb uiauy a preacher fie
migîxt advauîageotusîy imnitate. Thouglu col

lie Judge's voice wss neyer oui
ualuty wae 80 peuetratiug as to reach gii
,very corner of the college hall. H1e ex- aci
,ls in delicate touches of refined l'es- e

rit." Notbing of qtiite so exalted a gri
ficéitenary fl-avor bas ever been beard lin Ps

Uanitoba before, sud il speaks well for i
xe audience last Friday thiat they wers wE
tb to take it ail lu. mi

Pol
fir

THE C. M. B. A. tan

ailrhe Ninth Convention a Great ixi

iu the Opera House in the capital city
on the nîorning of Tuesday lthe25t1x
Atieust, anxd accompanicîl by tue mein-
bers of tLe local branch1es pnoceeded in
procession to the Basi lica. Ncarlyone
tîîousaîd nmembens w-crs in hune and tluey
pnesented s fine appeanance, in faci, it
wax stahed by tîxe Ottawa press' that no
beiter slîewing Lfad ever been inade on
the 'Street$ Of t1le cil3' Graxnd Hikuh
Mass w-as celebratcd by Bishtop Emard,
of Valleyfield, P. Q., a Mmnben of the
association, axîd eloquent. senînoxîs were
givexi in Frenchx and Euglish. After
services tîxe procession w'as reformed
anti on arrivai aI lihe <Ipena House the
cOxivertion was called to order by
Grand Presideni O. K. Fraser. Ad-
dresses of welconîe were tiien dîelxvered
by Mn. F. R. Latchfo<î on behlf of the
advisony boand ofh e C. M. -B. A. in Ot.
tawa ; by ]lis worslip Mayor Bontîîwick
anîl by His Grace Arclibisîxop Duhîlamel.
Tîxese wene appnoprisîeiy repliei ho lîy
the grnd presideut, and lther.tue coxu-
veulion settled down 10 business. The
flrst item on theProrremme was thei
rand Presideiit's report. Among olîxer
things lue saiui thiat the progness of the
associationiLad leexi inosti satisfaclony.
During the terni 3,000 members hxad
been added. He dinectcd attention to
Lhe satisfactory condition of the reserve
funil wliclu now amouxîts 10 $.56,000 sud
rue advocated resisîsucee 10auv reduc-i
tion o! tuis fond. Hie poiuted 10 Doxnin- i
ion Govenruient returus as sîîewiug lthai I
no olixen association in Carxada Tas mail-
alzing its affains so economîcally as îLe
C. M. B. A. Fnllo-ixîg file instructionsf
Of îLe last grand council hie hxad coin-c
iinnicated with tle Archîb)islîops snd
Bishops o!flte Dominion for thue purpose
ofpnoctining ilueir opinion as 10 tue de-
sirability of iatnoducinz siglîs and pass- E
vunîls, antd il wua fonni thuat withtoul cx- c
-ction tiîey were strngly opposed t0 c
uny sucx action. TIhis sunonurcemetit c
t'as received witx cleerng by lthe de- t
legates. The president's report bsving t
ceen receiveui sud adopted, the report
of the committes on Laws wss read.c
hUpwards otoxîs îuudred sud flfty pro- c
posed amexiiments 10 tus constitutioni à
ail beeu submitted by branches to thet
conmittee, most o! w'hich were laid be- t:
ire thie conventionî for coxîsideration. a
It wau soon apparent ilu the delegates n
cers not inchined bo make many changes, tý
te prevailing opinion evideutly beiîug 1
tbat the constitution o! the associotion le
amodel one sud Ibat uotbiug wouid -he
ainsi by tiukering with il. The ques- a
[ions whxieiîcreatedthe most discussion xx
were amendînents proposcîl regardIixîg t
Elle grand couincil conîventionîs. The 1
rst T55 thal branches slîonid psy tbe
qxpenses of delegales. This was voted
lown. After ienugîhy discussion s motion
'provide for trieunial insiead o! bien-
.il conventions was aiso defeated, sud
iproposition by a Toronto braxieb 10
lave branches formed mbt districts sud ol
[efct s repressutative for every two c(
iundred members met witb a like fate. T
it was resolved Ibat Itîe executive be t
flPowered ho employ organizers if tlxey
te fit ; that contracta for prntixug be let
)y tender ; that district deputies ho
1olisbed sud there be ouiy oas cîsass
d deputies 10 be kuoTu as "Grand de-
ities." A proposition for the abolition
1 thie present finance committes sud
6e appointmeai of cbartered account-B
,nIs to audit tbe books Tas defeated, se
vuas8 a Proposed amen dient that a
lase lie inserted lu memher's certi-

cates providing thiat if the member
mxn-its suicide withiu two years after
itiation the certificateshould be nuil
nd void. Other motions passedj will
ive the finaucial secretany power 10 Tc
cept arroars sud reinstate memberls

etween meetings oh branches ; the Gi
rand secretary will publislt lu the of-
lail ongar thîe date when aIl brandies gr;
ay thueir accounts ; sud sevenai otîxer ku
iiior amneudmeuste to te cousitution to
rre adopled. The report o!flthe cou- mIde]ittes on laws having heen thus dis.1a
sed Of, the reports of the trustees, the thi
naîxcial committee, the solicitor cal
ci the Medicai Examiner were cb
Lken Up and adopted. Tbey Were AI
Il of a very satisfactory nature sud of
ewed that îLe ouasi o ears bad dlc

retary, S. R. Brown, London, Ont ; treas-
tirer, W. J. McKee, WVindsor. ont.; inar-
shall, P. J. Monîtreuil, Levis, il. Q,.
gnard, J. J. Weixxert, Newstadt, Ont.;
trustees, Fattier TiernanI-Jn, Otit.;
P. i. O'Keefe, St. .John, N. 1; ;f. .J
han, Kingxston, Ont. ; WV. P, Ki1Iad [-y,
Chathîam, Ont. ; P. J. Rooney. '1oroito,
Ont. -, coinmittee on laws, T. P. Coffee,
Gnelphî, Ont. ; Judge Rouleau, Calgary,
N. W. T.; J. L Carleton, St. John, N. B.;
comnittee on finance, John Ronan,
Hamnilton. Ont. ; CT. W. Cooke, Amhxerst,
N. S. ; C. D. Hebent, Three Rivers, P. Q.
Everyhody who knows anything about
the C. M. B. A. wi Il agree that in these
officers the association Las a xnost able
exectîtve for the coini;iL, two years. The
Custoinany votes ort tanks w ere then
Passed andi the convention w as broiight
to a close about 4 o'c'lock in the rmorning
i)y the singing of tIc national anthema.
The Ottawa papers declared that a more
inidustrions gbody of d&ýegates neyer at-
tended a Convention i n tixat city. They
devoted ail forenoon, afternnoon and most
of tLie iiglît 10 business, the only re-
creation lieiuig a garlen party at the
Governor-Geneêral's rtosidenî.e to which
aon lîoun was given. Regarding tLis it
may Le noted tLat alîr many other
associations and orgai ations held con-
ventioxns at Ottawa tLi.a sulniner, the 0.
Md. B. A. delegates were the onlly Lody
Lionored by the Governor-General in
luis way. Suintiine up tîhe wlîole af-

fair Mr. Russel] says there eau be no
dontît tLls convention was a grand and
strikin, success and auguns well for tbe
future of the~ association in Canada. It
created a great stîr in Ottawa. The
streets of the city wene Ilhxed during the
rocession to the Basiliesamin it was the

verdict of ail that no sncb shewing had.
ever befone been made there by any
organizatioxi. During tLe deliberations
of the convention tLe opera bxouse was
crowded. The delegates occupied tbe
bottom floor, and the galleries were
lîronged with initenested spectators. The
papers of Ottawa each devoted several
columins evcry day to repo~rts of tLe pro-
coedings and were îigLly compliment-
ary ln their comments. TLev declared
liat no convention of benevolent socie-
ies ever sunpassed tîhe C. M. B. A. for

able men or for orators, and tbat the
management is in the hauds of soins of
te most reliable and capable mexi of the
Dominion. Ery memiber shonld be
prond of belonging to ait organization
wbich can make sucb a grand shewing,
nd sbould shew that be appreciates his
iemhîerslîip Ly doing Iis b est to ex-
Ind the scope of the association and add
Io ils mexnbers.

OUR OTTAWA AGENCY.

Mr. F. Kehoe, Bookseller and Stationer,
) 14? Rideau street, Ottawa, bas kindly
>unseuted to act as agent for the NOitTH.
EST REviEw, and is tiereby emnpowered
0give receip's fon snbscriptions.

20 VEARS A DRUNKARD.

BEN. 1-. SWAFFIELD, Esq.

*etter 14nown as "Catch lem
Alive,"1 Pronounces the
&'Evans Cure" a Godsend
and Strongly Commends it
to, ail Victims of Alcoholîsm.

42 Arthur street, City.
'the Evans Gaild cure <Co.,

626 Balmoral street.
uSlTLEMiEN.

Prompted through the Sincerest feelings of
iltitude, 1 cleem it due to you, to jet you
Dow what a Godseud your cure hais pnoved
me. tis now witillua few days0f twoive
inthas@Ince 1 left your institute, and arn
Iighited, to say thqat 1 have flot tasted, nor
ave 1 had the suis: lest desire to do so, any-
[ng lu the way if alcohoîte liquor since. 1
a even yet scarcely realize the woudroum
3ange In my condition; and mneet With old
sunds every day who scarcely know me.
tier havlng experienced over twenty YearO
rprivations and suffenings, through xuy ad-
tion to drinkin, IcnT fln - ngag t
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(athiolic iPress.
<Conti nued from page!).

No; MJr. Preiîss will find fliat fui
cause lies deeper than hile searcli lias
extendel f0, and iin a somewhlai dîf-
fereuît direction. That "if is truly
shaîne for tlie Englisii-speakiiug Cathio-
lie," is to rnilîlhv term the condlitioni we
find. To reinedy iftue clergy must
w'ork as the elîtire clerz.y of fue Kansas
City', Kansas, Diocese labored, îinder
flîsir Bislîop. If tue>' woîuld dIo so the>'
woulI frulfil tile mission of establuhing
a mimîerons aîud efficient preQs "ini tle
langîuage of the peuple '«of thie country'
we live iin, Dien, and not tintil tilen,
tlue Eîîglish-speaking mejoritY nîay
liope f0 rank witb flhe (erminan sd
Frenchi speaking minoritese.

Lack of support on the part oif tie
hierarchuy and lowerarcby is certaililv
one reason whuy ws have 'lot in tfuis
country an Erîglieli Catiiotic diliv press,
thougi we cannot agzree w itl ie Kansas
Citv Cattuolic that it s tîse chief resson.
The principal cause, we still believe, is
ftelie souglît for iiithie direction iîîdicat-
ed ini our recent article: ignorance of
the importance of a dail>' press, and
apafiîy.

Our contemporar>', b>' fle way, under-

estimafes the niliiier of Catholic ihailies
lu f tlueTiJ. S. We exciîange with four
Germail and tiree Freucli diurnal nevws-
papers pnhblislied and edifed in a Catiio-

S lic spirit hi' Catîtolics; aud tiiere are
severni riore.-Tbe Review, St. Louis.

AN OLO CHURCH CUSTOM
HAS 13EEN RECALLED BY THE DRUR-

MOND CAST1.E WRECK.

What Catiiolica of Long Ago DSd ho Put ant
End to the W'ickeduess of the Wreckers

iin the British Isies - Survival of the

Gild TiîeY Founded.

From the Catbolic News.
tf is pleasant to c-lronicle the fact that1

the British Guveruiment bas approved a1

recommendation that a Commemorative&

medal should be bestowed on ail tîhe
clergy and laity of Ushant and -Molene1
in Brittaiuy, France, wbo displayed truet
Christian chiarity and abouinding gener-c

osify in conuection withi thie lues of thet
steamsluip Drummnond Castie off the Isle
of Ushant on tue îighft of Junie 1G. The1
-Master of tUie Royal Mint in Lond9li ast
accordingly desigiued a modal die from1
wbicli several bundred modals will bes

struck off. The Abbe Le Jeune, cure uft
Moleiie, wioseenainue wilh ho blessed1

tbrougli life b>' the survivors and thea
kinsifolk ut tbe-peuple10sf t t the wreckc

of the Di-ummioîd Ciistie, ias been in-1
vited to go to En.-iand sud receivet

several Rets of vestments and ecclesias-

tical uriiieiils orfribofed for flue1
ittle church at Mîleuîe wlierein thes

priest celebrafed it Requiem Ma-qs forc
the soîuls of flue passeiîgere 0on fle Drum-s
mnid Castls, and wliose morfal remaînsc
are in the clurcbyard fluat overlooke

the ligtbhouse of Ushant.1

Il)iroonnectioli witli f Lis matter, if may9
be of general interest te note ftue hiitori-t

cal facî fluat inLtte sarI>' days of Christ-s

ianitv lunflue Britishu Isles and on fluei
coat of France, it was exceedingl>' bard0
for tlîe clergv inu resîrain the desbermenc

fronu plundering vesels aud seamenL
cast ashore by storme. The Danse and i
descendants fluerefrom were especially t
given Dot only f0 robbing fthe Vessels, buta
tbeY fuund deliairt in sluowing ftaise
beatons on leaîllauids tu Conpase thee

destruction of eilps. 1lu time flue evil i
doings of the m reckers çvaxed se bold in tl
CJornwall, fliat if is recorded fluat flue I
clildren ufthfle wreckers were mistaughf iî

by ttîeir wicked parents f0 aiay before ii
going f0 bed on sturmy niglufs "Heaven ti
send a wreck asiiore afore niorniior." cg
Stepheti Langton, f h, noble Arclibisliop
of Canterbury, Who demanded aud ob- tc
tained froni fyrannical King John the w
Magna (barta. or great claracter of ib- i
erties, the frerunu flfof our greaf Decla- fi
ration of Independence aud United ri
Stifes Conostutioi, inithb third year of vi

hie lucumbsncy of the Ses of Sf. Augus- of
fine, resolved f0 put. an sud f0 the wîck- ei
edues f the wrpckers, and tofinhuit end ir
on a certain Trinit>' Sunday, lue organi- ju

land. It biiit ebapels and bea(llanc
and placed tiierein belle wilicb wel

- rung wlien foes possessed the ses. I
le thie evi] days of Henry VIII., Edwar
às VI., aînd Elizabeth, wben the bande
f- the rpoilers ravaged Godes temples, tb
afunds of the Masters and Fellowt3 (

:) Trinity House were stolen, and tii
'e beacons went f0 deray, but for sorn
3treason thee linless of ligiiting tbe cuasi
Lresurreil in the reign of Elizabeth, wa
,comnîiittedl to Trinity House Guild, an
yfrom tiîat day to ibis the building, car
9and iioainîejaiieeo of ail light-liolisei
e liglit-iiiips, beacons and buoys in Grea

Britain have been and are eommIitte,
f0 the Masters of Trinity Hotnse. It i

yremjarkable that a ('lurch instiitioî
foîînded by pious Catiiolics of tbe oldeî
tiliies, after sustaininz rudje sliocks an(
aseaults from icoooclasts,slio.l4l Lîve an(

eretain IfS naine anul perforni ils font
f ions when ail otier Clitirit ilbatitutioni

8directly connected with the Civil Gov
1ernment of England have been relegat
8ed f0thie ChUrcli or proqtittited f0 tl,
'ignoble purposes of iîereditary law giveri

uldescended from he men whio parte(
Cliriet's whole garment. and spread flig
IPandora's box of evils that, have affiiet
ed the worldly minded from tlîaf timi
tintil to-day wheii mankind le yearninu
for unity-"lthat ail may bhonoie."

G. Wîî.Fasî PEARCE.

SAVINC THE BISON.
111r. Menler Will Try to Breed

the Animal on a Lerge Scale

on Anticosti Island.

Quebec, Aîic. 19.-Ttie reprodluction
on a large scale of the ail but extinct
American bison or tîtffalo 0fthie plains
bas been decided upon by Mr. Henri
Menier, the millionaire cbocoiate manu-
facturer of Paris and new proprietor of
the Island of Anticosti. H1elbas pur-
cbased a young buffalo cow, wbich was
for some fîme kepf in captivity by a
Quebec dealer in furs, and luis agents
are now in correspGndence wit thie pro-
prietors of the few remaining private
bords of flue noble animal, witb a view
to the purchase of as many as possible
of them, for breeding purposes. The in-
tenution i5 f0 slip tbem tlîis aîutumn to
Anticosti, wliere they will he turned
loose upon the islaîid, andi iîe pennitted
f0 reaam at wiIllthrongout its 140 miles of
Iength and 35 of width. Mr. Menier fore-
sees the time wben the only remaining
fierd of wild buffaloes-that in the Yel-
lowstone National Park-will have dis-
appeared tbrougliflue iack of protection
on flue part of the State authorities Of
Idabo, and believes that tbe only prac.
tical means of preeerving tlîeir race f0
posterity le fo reproduce tlîem in their
tuatural condition and upon as larçre a
scale as possible, on an is]and like Anti.
costi, wbere tbeir elaugliter is impos.
sible, Sinice no body but ifs proprietor
can shoot or luunt upon the island.

Not unI>' for thle purpose of etocking
hie island park witb the grandeet of big
game and of being eventually in a posi-
tion to dispose ef stock for otber pre-
serves bias Mr. Menier underfaken bis
new echeme for the wholesale breeding
of btiffalo. H1e lias not overlooked the
commercial promise offthe undertaking,
having found tbat dealers are now ask.
ing $80 f0 $100 each for buffalo skins
thuat twenty vears ago could be bad in
abundance for $8 and $10 a piece.

Moose are also to be carefally nurtur.
ed on Anticosti. These animais are
ratiier difficuit f0 obtain, and oni>' two or
thîree are so far ready for ehipmaent tO
tbeir imland home. By next spriug it f
is boped fliaf the berd will have been
increased to fiffesu or twenfy, and that
the caribou upofi Anticosti will lie lu ex-
cese of a lîundred luead.

But b>' no means the enfire island le
to be given up f0 wild animale. Fiffeen
model farma. ivit!. barns, stables, maille,
butter factories, &c., each destined to be
the centre of a large agricultural sottie-
nent, have already been esfablialbed ai
various points around flhe Coast, and
ithers are ho follow next year. A thons.

1
Gand DePuties for Manitoba.

RevA.. Cierrier and Dr. J. K.Bas-rntf.
Winnipeg, Man. Nortboril

Districît uepfties for Manioba.
F. W. Rtussel 1, Wnnipeg; Edmond Trudel,

St. Bonifacp.
The Nosv}rWzsltREvxuIW 111 fh"e o28cIal

or ga for Nlanitoba sud the Norfhwest 0ofU h I icJftlc lemutual B3enefit Association.

da fore the few fanilies inhabiting Aiiticost
e left to rot alilthe flsh that thiey caugli
[n and were unable t0 use. This seasoi
d huirdreds of Uishermen from boili shorei
of of thi" St. Lawrence, as weII an thost
e upoii Anticosti, were engaged by Mr
of Meniere agent in the codfislîeries., Ai
e0 6iiOV,1li) i îaltity of fish lias beau cur.
le ed, anid His will lie brouigbt up to th(
t Quebee mjarket, duriîîg tiie wiuter by thi

le steaislîip Savoy. Mr. Menior and MEi
,d captains ridicule Vie idea that tI)e lower
-e St. Lawrence c-innot îbe navigatel ini

8, inter, ani tiîey propose to dýemonstrate
it the oîtrary, anid Vins to confer a gi'eai-
il er boon upon the country than fîîat in-
se volved in the cooizion of Antîuoýti.
" For thie purpose of obtaiing a letter
" market and biglier prices for the f1511 of
d Anticosti, Mr. Menier will after tis
d year ebip them to Brazil. With a view
*to the opening up of an advantagýeous

8 trade betweensouth America and hie iî-

-land, the chocolats king la about t0 builId
-a suitable steamebip, and is makiiîîg the
*plans lîinself. Outeide of bis immtense

*clhocolats works and bis Anticosti oro-
I perty, lie lias breweries in Germany, a
e fertilizer manufactory in Belium. ami
t- rubher and other factories in other parts
e of Europe, from ait of wliich lie receives
gweekly reports and returne.

St. Ann's Academy.
(KAMLOOPS, 13. (C.)

Re-opened on the26lth o1 August. Ptupils
attendirig tfi nstitution have every faciliîty
Or perfecting tbemseives in the Srench andt
Engilsh language. (iratuitous lesons are
given, in plain sewing and fancy work, while
grest attention fa paid io the frain i ng andd epartment 0f the i'upils. This sehool lapleasant] Y aîtuated ini the Iieaitiest and most
pituresque part of the ciy of Kamioops.
M usic on piano and stringed Instruments ta
thorougtily tauglit at ttits ACaderuy.

For terrms appiy to the

~iTaSUPERIOR.

This (ollege, situ'ated in beautifal and
extensive grounids, je a large and comn-
rcodions four-torey building provided
with electric ligit and an excellent
heating apparatus.

The Faculty le cormpoee of Fathers
of the Society of Jesus, 5 nder the pa-
tronage and control 0f' Jus Grace thie
Archbishop of St. Boniface

There le a Preparatory Course for
younger children, a Comjnercial Course
in whicb book-keepîng sîiorthîand and
telegraphy are taugbt inj EnLyhisli, a
(lassical Course for Latin, Greek, Ma-
tiinatice, French and Fnglish Liter-
ature, History, Physice, Chemistry,
Mental and Moral Science and Political
Economy. The liigber classes prepare

drtyfor thie exanîînations of trie
Unvriyof Manitoba, in which the

students of St. Bon!fWe College (affil-
iated to the University) have always
ligured withi honor.

TERMS:
TuIoN, BOARD AND .....

WÂSrnNG ......... Fer month, $15.50
TUITION ALONE.....................$s3s.0

For haif-boarders, special arrange-
ments are made accordinig as pupils
take one or two meals at thiecollege.

For further particulars, apply to
TÛE REVEEEND THE RRer~or1

St. Boniface College.
St. Bcnlface,

Manitoha.

SUMMER has Corne
at Iast.

And so bias Deegan'Ss tock of
SUMMER CLOTHINC and

Furnishings.
Our 155.00 Suit cannot be b9eit

Irish serge, suite In navy bIne

$10.50.
Boys' suite at iall prices.

900 pairs boys' pente 50 cents Pr.
100 doz. fies in every style 2r> cente

__________EACIH.

D E EGA N'S,
556, Main St.

Ripans Tabules cure headaclhe,

E;~A

MeetF ntSt UnîîyiBal, MlntYrs Btock every
lef sud ird WednegdgY.

Sprirituat AdvisOr, Rev. Father Guillet;
Pres.. L. 0. Gn t iret Vice, R. i

T
rieoi;

seconid Vie, It. Miuhiy; Treas., N. Berge-
rrou;Rec.eý _ H. fusseii; Assistant Rec.

S 1 1) ln.Se. D.F. Aliman;
Mas .l, ,Laporte; Guar , 0.J. McNer-

Gl; rùîeaj. O'ConnorT.Jbn
GiadîlahE.1bThoumas and Lt. Morphv

Repreaentatîv, to Grand ('ouncil, F. W.;
Runssell; Alterais, Dr- J. K. Barrait.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meehs aithei> Inumaculate Conception

Sclhool Room, on first and iurd Tuesday un

-spirituai *Advlsor, Rev. A. A. Cherrlerj
Prea., A. Picard - flrst VIce, M.f Buck; secon.

tVice. J. Ptc.ei'dj; Treas., P. Ki!nkiam-
SeC.. Re. M.,p. lu.en;Assistant Rc

mn-r;.'Se. J. A. Rn-
linîs Nlarstiallj. Wnlinitz; Guarul, L.
1-fu0t; Trustees j. gark-iski, J. A. MfcInnis,

J1. Schîmidt j. 'picard, J. Pnrry; Represent-
suIve to Grand Council, P. Klinkhainmer;

1\tternate. Jus. ShSw.

Catholic Truth Society
of Winnipeg.

Mn-ais evers, Moflday at 8 p. m., af 188
WaterS.treet

Honorary Presldsflfand Patron, Elle Grace
thue Arciubb.hop ol St Boiifnre.

Prpa.. A. 1.KOed;lVc)F. Cy e;
2n ie, '.l&E ouhes; Rnc. Sec., F. W.

Roaseil ;As t. Sec.à(''faIr *; Fin. Sec. N.
Bergeron; Treaýs. Giadnish; Marshali, P.J
KiinkliaiLme-. uardL. W.Grant; Librar-
l'In, H.* uulvýu; carresponding Sec.. J. J.
Golden.

ST. %jAByS COU UtT No, 275i.

Catholic Ordor of Foresters.
Mn-ais 2nd and 4th Friday lu svery mfonth,;

Infl uitY Rlt,, \lcIntyre Bock.
CUaffIain Rer Futhar Guillet. 0. M. I.;

Chief Ran. L.(; Gau-s
t
; Vice 001sf Rau.,

P. Murv> 1v. Hec. Sec., J. Brennan; Fin. Sec.,
H. A. Ruseîîj; F,,,.,Geo.(Germain; Trust-
sas, J. A. Molenuls, KC. D. McDoquald. and Jas.
11lton; RepreennfaiiT to State Court con-
VeuiOu,J. D.McD)onald A1terXn5f5, T.Jobln.

JJOW N -r e flR

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

Dr~Mors'sIndiati Roof pui~s
,r7Hy are the Remedy that thi4

Iouteous khwd of nature ba8
pro v/ded foi, aitl dIscqse8 ar/Bingfpo,,
IMPURE BLO

MIoPSe's
1Pills

lor XV

a 'la'Is re rail

orpP B.4LE L. f-q

W. M. GOMSTon;
ILLE. 04r7'eOjl?.J.

ESTA13LISHED 1848.

-. -.. .. ... .STATE UNI[VEMSIT 186e.

il? le mi1 athoic University
by Pope Leo XIIII

- 1889.

r JS

160 PER YEAR.

CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY 0F OTTAWA, CAN.
UNDER THE DIRECTION 0F THE OBLATES 0F MARY IMMACULATE.

Degrees i Arts, PIIOSOPhy and -Theo1ogy.
PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.

OomL:rmETmw o CI c O-u-RBs:.
Prfvate Rooma for Senior StUdentU. Fuliy EqUlPPed Laboratorles.

Prfatiai usinM epartmont.

REV. J. M. MoGUOKIN, G. M. I., RECTOR.

fia Rys
W ý

MAIN LINE.
Nor-th --90uth

Bonud. Round.
Read up .lead down

z ~ .- 3,TATIONS -

8.8Çia8 0 O... Winnipeg. - 1.45a 6.45P
8.t 2.44p 3.0 *.Portage jct... 11.57a 7.00p

7.50.a 2.33P 085 St. Norbert_.. 12.11p 7.20p
70e 2.20p 15.8 .. Arifer . . 1:224p 7.39P

6 5a ~9p 28il Si ~gattie... 12-42p 8.05p
fi 45a. L51P 27.4 5

Uionrpoaint. 1 2.61p 8.17p
6.23a i.88P 82.5 5 lvrPans. -1.0P8p.

8 4P
5 .53a 1, p40.4 ... Morris.,1.2îip 9,00p
5.28a 1 Lp 46.8..St. Jean. . .4p 9 22p
4.52a 2.6p56.0 .... Letellier . SS15P 9.55P
3.ýw12 0i.65.0 . ., .Fmersoia. 218îu îî.wip

.0 21p 68 .1 ... Pembîna....2.80p 11.45p
8'85p 8.45a 18 ._Grand Forks. .5P 75a
il.1.05a ui228 . .WtflflpegJcf. 9.40P f5.00p

- 7.30a 458..Dulutb. _. 8.ia
&&)îua 470 _ Minneapols, 6 40a
8-Sa 481 . St-.- ... 7:1,,

la.80a 888.-Cillcago.. 951

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCI.

Eaust W. ltoundRed u Read down

SSTATIONS

1.0a5iiP .... Winnipelg t.45a 645p
... p iup Morris.....1.30p 7.00sa8p5p t

2.43p 10 *.Lowe Farm... 1.53P 7.50a
6.4p l2.18P 21.2 '...,Mvtle .. 2

.î18p .45a
6.04p l2.fisp 25.9......oad....d. 2.29p 9.10a
5.27p IL5a 3S.5 e..Booeb5flk .. 246P 9 47a4

.53P[11.37a 39.6 ... Miaml . . . I 1.17a
402p 11.17a 49.0 . .Deerwood .... 8.22P 1-17a
3.28p 11.04a r>4.1 *.Altamont.8.88p Il.45a2 .95p 10.47& 62.1 ... Somermet .... 3.52P 1 2.28p
2.05,p 1o.,2a.14 .Swam Lake. 4,(,6p l.()SpP .8 tts 4j8 Indian Springs 4.2()p 1.39P
1.08P 11.02a7. * Mariapolis.... 4.31P 2.07p

12.32p 9.2 61 . .Greenway 4.7 .5
6- 5a9 sa 92 3...Baldur..47 .p 8224P

11-52a917. 102 .... Belment .... 5 .22p8

9.45« 8.48a 117.8 * .Aehdown ' S.0p5.*
92a8.86à, 120 . -Wawanesý' 5  . 6 P5.32p9.22a -- .03p 6 02p5.54a .28al12.0 . .EllIOtts .... 6.1

2
p 6.19p&29a 8.14a 129.5 Rounthwajjt' -6.2.5p 6.58p

7.45a 7.57a 187.2 *Martinvitle &48p 7.43p
7.Wla 7.40a 145.1 .... Brandon . .. 7.00p 8.80p

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCH.

\Vest East
Bound àBound

Resu d'n 0 IReau! Il
Mlxed No.' w4 STATIONS Mfxed No.
303 Every 301 Every

Day 4 a
Excepi ~Except

Stunda>'. Bu Snday.

5.45 P.n. .. Winnipeg..12. 15 P.in.
5.58 p.m. O0 *or J.feuncfion I1.57 a. m.
6.14 pa..6 8.5 tS.Charles .. 11-30 a. m.
6.19 p.m. 10.5 ** Headingly .. 11.22 a. m.
6.42 pan. 18-0 -~White Plains. 10.67 a. in.
7.06 p.m. 25.8 Gravei FiSpur 10.81 a. in.
7.18 >m. 28.2 .La Salle Tank.1.28 a.mI.
7.25 p.m. 32.2 ... Eustace.t.. 0.ffla. In.
7.47 p.m. 80 .1.. ....vll . 9.46 p. mn
8.00 p.m. 48.2 uris .... 9.80 s. m.
8.80 p.m. 6.5Portage laîrp i e9.10 a. M.

IStations m5rked-*-.have no agent. Freight
maust be prepald.

Numbers 1085 aud 104 have through PulIîman
Veuflbuled Drawing Room sleeping Cars be-
tween Winnipeg sud St. Paul aud Minnea-
polis. ASoo Palace Dinlng Cars. (lo0"
counection Sf ChlCagW ifheastern line..
Close cqnflectlon St DWinutesJnnctîon wfth
traine th sud frOim the Fac f c eti

For rates sud fuiliinformation coucernlng
connections wlth other, hues, etc., apply te

5iY agipat-OthOe Qmpany, or
CIE"as..nu, H. 5WIU7oa,

G-P.ébT.ÀL, BhPaul. Gen. Agi., WIn4Sue.
OITy Tiorur OWimom

486 Main Street, Winnipeg.

CAN TICKET
YOU

TO TH-E WEST
Ilootenay conury (the cbnly aIl-s-ail serv-

ice), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma,
Portlaund, connectIng with irans-Pacînc huans,
cost steamers aud speclal excursion steam-
ers to Alaska; aiso qulckest fime sud lInest
train service f0 San Franuctsco sud Californla
points. Special excursion rates the rear

round.

TO THE SOUTH
The firai-clas line te Minoneapolis, St. Paul,

Chicago, St. Louis, îetc. The oîuiy linsos-un-
ntng dlning and Puujimau Cars.

TO THE EAST
Lown-at rates to al] points un Eastern Can-

ada aiud the Eastern statea, via St. Paul sud
Chuicaigo, or by tle lake route via Dulnth,
uuaktug ,direct conuecît!oiîand quiclntime, if
dlesir-d, oîfurniuiing ai opportuinlfyto take
ln the large clties on lUe roufs. DIrect con-
nction ai, Dulu h wtth tUe steamers of tUe

N. W. T. Co. AncUor line, and N. S.S.Co.

TO THE OLD COUNTRY
lies-tUa reserved and through tickets sold

for ait stsamsiaip hunes saillng froni Mrnt-
real, Bostonu, New York and PUiladeiphla f0,
contiunental Points; alsu fo Sout h Africa sud
Ausiralîs.

Write for Quotatlons or cali upon
H. SWINFORD,
- (iENEIRAL AGENT-

Corner Mainî aud Water Streets, InUnHtel
Manitoba Bilding, Winnipeg.

Northern
Paciflie]My,

Time Card faking n-fn-cf ou Munday,
August 24,1896.



Father Shiernan's Final Vows. MYSTERY OFA G1RAVESTONE HR O F CONFESSIONAL LGL
DyV REV. J A. POMPEINEY, D. D.,DpofMir''., Aivr. I~D~ t1f Thefnimae cet a Dnad W'oran Ap. (IMU ATNS ARSES'sa comPlete Refutation of A. P. ILAe.McltrHASBTIk NG nRITEg, n~/six o'clock Mass at Sts. Peter and Paul's pears Upon the Marbie Surface. A.feeodan sWt t tc-H. GIMUR. lokWinnipeg, Ma.$ .7 BOT.Churnh yesterday imorning, ini the pre- doubt Jumt the book you wa t.$27 OT.Sence0f a large congregation, the Bey. The good people of Seabrooke, N. H., sencd ton cents ifl silver for It to ALiBERT EVA-NSNew comfort in our New Boston Toe. Thomas Ewing Shjerman, son of the lateaemubiertdina ysryc- THOS. J. CASBY, Publisher.Boots every pair guaraflteed to give General William Tecumseh Shermnan, anc it etein ilagIservyacnrd2.a Sre,28 a tetSATISFACTION. 

nce14thtei ilaegrvyOd asste, Mo Aen1fr Menayi Strt. nNrdA. C. MORCAN, made bis final VOWB of poverty, cliastity One of the best known citizans of the Kasa Ct, o. Aernt ost hasHeinta, hiteln ad
A.1C.M RAiN V .and obedience, and was for ever jie 

o hee Pios heapeet H os0ted.412Mai St village for many years was Jonathan frSetMse tïgec instndto the Jesuit Ortier, whichbhe entered in Wles ihadifunil ews We have just Openea up a
-Maryland in 1878. diirned to in life for advice and help in FINE UINE 0FGALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEX. all matters of flot only public but priv-

SEPTEMBER. A Distinguisbed Pricst. ate concarn. W'hen hie died hae was fol- CahliIIUr 1002o Eeventeenth Suiiday alter Pentecost. lowed to the grave by sorrowing hun- 'To take your plaee as a usent), progressive,Fenst 0f the Seveil Dol ors 0f the Rev. Fatlier Elliot.t, tile 'eîknon dreds, and lus resting place in the cern- aprouus, ad sUcesiCursCten h1hP osper .sind yee Csftetzeor akBiessed virgîn. commemoration PauftFaie ofewYr lasr-tryliasbnevrSilice one of the SSordud 1
1, Co.W> e o nceOfSt. ustauii usand crapaj Ions t Faher, o New ork, ias a.Coury basatenVin, .Wpeg Curse nespe BCollCogegeaan,ftt.Etahspadootasos,' hst known anti11>st mentliii 10 ttt. xtsMartrs.ranzed to visit Ontario, and conjuct a epots ganerall21 Mon1day-St. Mattfîaw, Aposif e aud SrieS Of missionis, froilt September 13 t, visited. Mr. 'Walters was marriedBO SE ER- C. A. FLEMING. Pres., G. W. DONALD. Sec.Evangelist. ";ovemb)er 1. lia wi]l begin in Tlorold twice. His first wife diad some Years - AND STATIONERS22 TUeday-St. Thomas of Viffanova. wbere lie will give o110 Week to the, ago. She, too, Was immanselv popular

23 Wednesday-st. Linus, Pope and Mar- Catiiolies of the pariai>. followed by in the village, and lier death was gen- 394 Main!gtreet. - -W ilànlpez, Man For thoûtyr. One week devoted to the iion.Catlîolics iifely mourned. Some tinte aftar barSckR m24 Thursday- Our Lady of Mercy. lie will in Tiorold ba the guest of Rev. daatb Mr, Waltars took to himself a AUSTEN'S Toilet25 Friday-Votive office ofthe Passion. Father Sifllivani. lie Will then kroto second wife ana died a littie latar, in NurTHsDeryLCE2g atd Con t in 0f te.m ac - B recliiii, w ere lie w ill r m ai 0  for tw o S1.894Bo.kW F N urseryvnuefaeCneto.weekS more, from October 4, i'vng the The second wifa erected a plain Stofl e oe WinnIpeg. Manitoba.HA, R
first week to Catholicsanad the second t, of white marbia over the grass, sliply hotadndyeringtroglEVREccesastca Prvice f t. non-Catholics ; lie w iiitbere ha the marked wiîh his nine and date of birth taught by welî quflfiedTeacberr,.- 1 5 5 5 andBoniface. usofBv ahrMRe -l na ndah ohnsrnensnod Individuafi tition given day and evening. BREQUISITEgues o!Bey FaîjerMcRe. is ina anddeah. othng srane ws ntedPupils assieted to positions wheîî competent.i NoLr:bAyS OP OBLIGA&TIONJ. Stay Will ba in IJxbrIdge, where hae wi]î about the Stone at the tinte. nor, iudaed, Typewriting work earefully executed.À. Al Budaý In he yar.Summnarised ond verbatlmn Reports 0f2.n.lt. Tde silauthe year. remain front Ociober 20 to Oebr1fo some months aftarward. It 10e meetings, etc., by coxupetent flotetakers.rW-J M I C E L&. Jan. th. The Epiphany. He Wil be the guest o!f Etlier oMal!ey like the rast of the sombre ensigna of GEORGE AUSTEN, PRINCIPAL. CHEMIST AND DI{IJGGIST.

5. Nov. Ist. AUl Saints. whila there. Fatlier Ellibott is eai, deathi's ravages.6Dec. 8th. The Immaculate Concepion. kruown, lîaving met witil greatsuQelgls in On Memorial Day Mrs. Wýilliarr Eat- 394 MAIN STREET, COR. PORTAGr AvEc.. Dc2th ChisasT. the Conduet of! missions, for wlich bis On, a residaut of Seabrooke, wvas looking1. The fory da3so of Lent. powerful and Personal eloqulenCe admlir. at the Wahters headstone, when Sud- A1 k)SOT ICI 8ED2. The Wednesdays and Frldays in Advent 
S0LIC1TED8. The Ember days, at the four Seasons ably fits lim.-Catluolic Register. danly she discovered, the picture of aneing the Wednesdays, Fridays ani _________ womau engraved ou the atone. She ex- THE L T S STYLES Iliaturdays ofLA 

ETN0w rhefirt wek u Lnt.antined it in antazement and caladb. Wnit,4uu Week. Father Yorke.o. The tirt week lu Lentee. others, who corroborated ber story. lad ias RIOFAR1 Dd. The tnurd wesuk In Advent. Those who had known the firat Mrs. Soft and fad H tT. Whitjsnda.Tlat the Catholic People Of San Walters dechared it was a good picture GO.Ar% & 0 .b. The Sol enlty of 88. Peter anti Pan). Francisco, and in fact the People of the of her. Those who dlaim to have seanar o insckC. Theuienty of the Assumptîon te.Pre ~ ih.RICHARD C&d. Ail Saints. wbole country, are indabted toîIle Bev.th face descrihe it as perfect in liues, Pie as tisual-Wlghte. Chrlstmias. Peter C. Yorke no one will dOubt w ho the eyes. nose, mouth and aars. and u.i~mu , :uDl. ])*YS OP ABSTINECNtEX..1 

fA rdyInteyear. bas watcbed bis mnagificent battie aven the brows appaaring plainly. The RICHe ~A RD COIU ~iV*Wednesdaysagainst the A. P. A. oiander army On hiair is also saicittole very distinct, fahl-
12burHofyy the Pacific (Coast. A gang Of Ininiiterial ing hoosely ou, the wontan's shouldars.0-) .Be Emrdaysil.O ekclunaosbgnteatakoteTemnwh avdteso declares o m ~ ~RIO RIA RD &oc 0TheVlgfbe meîîne.Cahoi Cuucha496yas goM ain heelanohngcutlrteuttatttrrh iis bv aeto .calumiatohr han th efattackon the Thee manowhocare the tonute 4Stee. IC ARr& GO________________________Ware armed with the usual Teapons. ing, and the surface o! the marbleie laH RD &CITY AND ELSEWHERE. own way, and no dout tbay were sure distance of a few feet that the imageRI HD & COBe.' Father O'Dwyar. of St. Mary's thay would put au end to "TPpryu' iu a eau be sean. More than a thousaud pao- 465 Alexander Ave. West.spent afew days last weak at Bat Port- Short time. But Fatlier Yorke, able and pie front the village and surrounding WINE MVERCBANTS,age. _________ 

-- Go-ds cal led for and deliy.fearleesa, went out to meet tbema, and now couutry have seau the grave lu the last RMAK ered. Orders by mail 365 Main St., Winnipeg.Mr. N. Chevrier and Mr. Gareau were evary one of thent wishes hoe had nover few days. Proýmtl attended to. A
amongat the arrivais lrom tine eastatfit
week.

Wa bati a visit from Mr. Fortunat
Letourneau, teacher of St. Eustache'sg
Catholie Sebool, last waek.

Branch No. 52 o! the C. M. B. A. hold
aregular meeting in Unity Hall, Me.
Intyre Block thbs eveniuug.

Bis Graco Arclîbishop Langevin ar-
rived ho Montreal on bunday. He is
expected here on Saturday.

ntisreprasented tha CatlîOlic Chureh.
Father Yorke lu a sarles of articles
printed in bis own and otiier San Franc.
isco papers fias refuted 8earY elander.
A rasult of lus splendid work is a booku
of 300 pages, entitled "The Yorke-
Wendte Discusisioni," in whicîî are an-
swered mnany ,ealumnuies current to-day
ag ainst thle Cliureli.-Catiluoic News.

Not Recogniziug Orders.

Theo London T)ailv Telegrapb printa
Tha Bev. Father Campean, of! . this good story, whicli deserves te bha

Josepu>, returîuod on Thursday 1;atater Pnshlied -long. New lýilt oui an import-.a two menthe' Stay in the east. ant ecelesia8tical soujeet, il says, was
unconseioualy sbed by a 8unday sebobar

RqoTE FOR INTENDIRO rItAvELLERs. ah ia bighly Ritualistic church in Bol-
.Aftor Septoxober lat ail Northern Pa- bornf. The toacluer, wluo is a0s a curate,

Cific passengOr trains iili arrive at and was axrlalniuîg tua orders o! tue clergy
depart from the C. M. & St. P. passenger and tlîebr apostolie origbn, and bncbueut.station, corner Washingbon and 4t1> ave-
nues, South Minneapouia. ally referring te itradacnt discussion i 0>

papal versuis Anglicai orders he askeul
The altaratione at St. Mary'. Cburchs bis clasa wLhueriey did flot tluik it

are rapidly IearIng coMpîaîion and a, wrong for, onlleparîy to refuse to recog-
good idea can 00w ha formedJ o! the ax- nize tua "orders" Oet the otiier? "Cart'nlytaint o! the aiork. t'isa xPected tluat i t not," raplied a smart boy, Wluo saemad towill ha completed by the middle o! Oct- aecuh ,r aynto fwa
ober wben specual1 services wiîî be heblhv agtavr uz oino îato mark tha occasion.,ithe esson was about; tiyr quite

riglit flot to." TheamSrazad teaclier ask-
The Catholic Truth SocietY held a ire- ad hlm wlîat lia meaut. eFatliar alway8

organization meeting at St. Mvary'aS cheel ay," coutinued the youtb, -that nobouse on Monday evening. Tîna officera body*s'orders' should be racogaized 'capt
omt o! bebng presset at the meeting on hOoe leta ieLdb coMonay tvening naxt wlien Ai lantend - oc a I ehdb aonizbng

ed to'outlinea aprogramme for tbe winiýer. Other peopla's corder.' Subsequant
________questIons by the teaclier broogint out

Messs- .W.Rusell nd . Klnk-tlt act tthat tile Scliolar was the son ot
bammer bave returuuad front the eassîte ituaiager o! a place of entartain-where they represantad the two local ment in .Isiington. The only #corders",
brancheas o! the C. M. B. A. at the Grand ha had 4ev#er heard of wera asso>-atedConcil convention. Mr. Russell kindly wt nrfîaî aaan1a1s n
furnislies the BMviuw wltiu a very inter- wt for tbl aer n e a n
esting description o! the prodeadinga fotunately Ciinfounded tliostrical 'Idaad-
thera whiclu wilhO found on second beads" a'th thae occle,&asthcal variety.
paoe o!ftUis isue.

Ste Rose du Lac.'

Barveshhng ia gobng on ah fulseed
round haro. The lete frosts hava dlone
sone damage to grain and gardon pro-
duce in certain spots.

Somne o! the grain is vory fine, lu parti.
cular a patch o! oats belongîng to Mr.
Die'k Robinson.

M. de la Salmoxubere, a French gentle-
man, who bas rasidad iera for the last
few years,ý staris on tlue 16th with luis
wife and chlbdren for France, leavlng his
farmo on aluares 10 Mr. Cyril Tucker.

There will ha a grand ontartaînntent
bers on Friday ovaning, the 29tb of
Septeniber, in aid o!fIthe Cburcb. Pre-
parations are being made 10 ensura its1
Succe.j

Every ona isdoiighted at the new lina
of! railway and_ many are tha proposi-
tions about wbat we shal do wben the
trains actually shart rtinning.f

Tie Presidenat of France.

Preaident Faur e's harmîcas littie
apisode with the luuatic the otlier day
waa hardly a tweoty-four hours' sens-
ation, for trie nièxt day. at Rheimts, ha
uttared a word w'hich bas attractad at-
tention ail over France 10 the exclusion
o! al aise. Whau the vanerahie Arch-
hishop o! Rheimts, Cardinal Lange-
flieux, raceived hbu bnfront o! thea new
statue of Jeaanne d'Arc with au>j address,
the President replied with the phrase:
" I know that in your teachinga you
neyer Separata the Paramount interasts
o! the France Of the repuhhic and the
France o! religion." This doas not seern
ho ha an especially striking rentark, but
lu> horrows great interast from the fact
that it is the first tinte la ighteen yeara
that the President o! the Repubîic bas
dared publicly ho mention the word
"religion. "-Irish Worhd.

Agnosticism.

President Schurmann, of Cornai] Uni
ersity, îas writteu an obituary notice
Aguosticism, in wlic behacorrectiy cho
acterizes it as "a passbeîg tever (i! jnve
le freatllinking, a transitional and ta>
porari' phase of tlîoogbt." His referai>i
to it RB " bliudness fi'om exceas of light
la witty but miisleading. It was the i
SUR tOf a 1monstrous ona.-sidedness of knoi

3ledga, in wtuich the relatively ignot
specbalt# o! ampirie scieneo predoininu
et] to tlhe exclusion of the luigher branc]
a s o! learning. Agnosticism was cou

rpounded of ignorance and indolence. (J
bts worst Bida it was simply the nagatic
of tIhotghit; on its hast if, ws a midd«
grourid 0 vr whicu the crasa unatariali
mniglit feel bis way back 10 tha pat>
riglît reaSon witlioat a direct ackncbv
ledpantant of huis impiety.-Church Pr(
grass.

Dr. MORSE'S Iog a n 1 <btrctpurtfy aud guve to the ekin tbat beanti>t
clear and heaîhfuook100< 80truly Sdrnired1
a beautilul womnan. At, certain periods thesf ilîs are an Indispensable companion. Froroua te tour should hae taken each day, ontrelief la restored. A few doses occasiona1I
Wîîî keP the systemn so hea)ihv ,auji tblond SA pui'e, that diseaises caniot enter thbody. Dr. Morse's Indian Root Puis are soiby ahl medicine dealers.

Catholic Book Stort
Books, Statlonerv, PIctures and Pictu>rFrames, Raf)l out A rticles and Sichool REquiet tes. FRIMCH INKS asFPecialty. WholEsalie aud Ratait. Correspondance sofîcited

M- A. KEROACK.

Yon muuay break a bloek of icp intg
piaeu'1s, but aacu fragment is cold an(
liard. Bott the 81s ilo hne on tlîî
block of ica, and it le quickly malta inb
to ruiuning water. Ho1maxu' efforts mut>
as it were, break the sinru,irseart, bui
ih i8 a liard and Sinful iuaart etili. Bui
jet thealovaeo(j esus, tlue Son of -Bigluta
onaneaS, sîline upon that bard haart. and
it is melted in panitance, becomes cap
able O! receOiving Into itSel! true rigbfh
aotsn ess.-S3e]ecte'd.

Bipans Tabulas cura bati breath.
Bipans Tabules cure bfliousness.
Ripans Tabulas assist digestion.
Bipans Tabulas: for sour stomach.
Ripans Tabulas: at druggists.
Ripans Tabulas cura dyspepsia.
Bipans Tabules cura flatulence.
Bipans Tabules cure dlzziness.
Ripans Tabulas cure nausea.
Bipans Tabules, cura torpid hiver.
Ripans Tabules: gentle catilartkr
BiPans Tabules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabuleu cura Indigestion.
Ripanis Tabules cure liviar troubles.

lç ist Witfluname a-nd «ad-
dress shoufd accompaoy

Ail work sent C. 0. D. If
flot recaived on delivery,
mu= be catled for at

Work turned ont withf n 4 hours notice wilL
ha charged lbc on the $ extra,

CostOmers having complaînitu to make aither
in regard to Lsundry or delivery, mwiil pIeusemnake theatMa the Office. Parcels lait over 6)days will ba stuf for charges.

Telephone - - - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN,- - - Prop.
W I N N I P E G.

Establlshed 1879.)

TJidertakers,
-AND--

Embalmers,
-212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. Ashdown's

Trelephone 413.
Tarlegrapb Ordars, Givea Prompt

Attention.

e'Calder!
d, GEDNEY'S PICKLES, in Amercan
pint hottlas. White oOnbons, Spiaad Pic-
Cali hi, Chow Clîow, Mixed Swaets, Sweat

-GeIrkins, Sour Gerkins.

O QIEEN olivES, BAY OLIVES AND PLAIN
d MIXED, PiE SOTIE,

at 25 cents.
CMA>A tXEtu PICKLES, PINvsg PER iuOnLE~,

T 18 (CENTS.

it PATERSoN'S WOECiI5TER5MIRE SI>-pila

d 15 cents.

1- NEWMoNal (il, o-tiuCane), MAcit,
- EW 65 CENTS.

FINESI MAPLE 5YRUP hn)ilk), PEBQTS.,
- 30 CEINTS.

ROWNTMEE5'COOOA (J lb. tins), EACE,
2o CENTS.

5WEET RCOLATE, PER CAKE,
5 CENTS.

PINE INDIA TEA (la libh. p'kg.),
35 CENTS.

JAPAN OR BLAC9 TEAS. FZOM,15 CENTS PER lb. UP.

Tel.. 666, 525 Main ,St.

DREWRY'S
~Ali Canada Malt" Lager.

A light refresbIng beer. n,>.mantifactnr,. of this :-uer tht'
A II)el>lcaîu i steun o> brcwing b-sirict> l liouved ýne for.einan 0fthe Lager Department baiuug asuccessful Milwaukee brewer oflong experience, we carry as large
a stock, in proportion Io the
business donc, as an y of the ex-tensive breweries of the U. S., and
use ou2 the ver3* hast materlai
obtainable. On dranglit aI most
of the hitas delivered to thani

frs n ool, direct front our

_ICE VAULTS--

EVERY MORNING.

EDWARD L. DREWRY9,
W I N N I P E G,

Manufacturera 0f the ceiebrated golden,

Key Brand .,Erated Wasters, Extracts, etc

AU&nIU zmailhip LiR:.
Panlaian...Allan Lina .............. Sept. 5Laurentlan-Alanae :....sept. 12An)gluuInan-Da,jilio]

0 »Lina.. Sept. 5
ScOtsmau...pomin fou Lina.......Sept. 19Lake Winuipeg-jeaver Lîne....Sept. 16Lake Superior-Beaver Lina......sept. 9

PROU MEw ToME
Tautonic..Wlite Star Linea.. ....... Sept. 9
Mujestic.W'î>lite Star Lina ........ Sept. 16
8t. Paul-Aniericon Line.......Se tPars-Anerian U ne. .......... Se t. 16
State ofealfornia-A 1 n3tafe.Tiie Sait. 4Stale 0f Neasaka-AIlau> -Stale Liin&. Sept. 18Frie8 Ind-R,d Star Lina.. ....... Sept. 9
kansingon-Red Sta>r Lina ...... Sept. 16

Intarmediate, $30 an,) upwards.
Ste<'rage, $24.5'> and tnpwnrds.

-Passengeru tiecketed uironghto ail pontailaGreat Britaîn alnud Irela>ud and St specualir
10w rates tç, a1l parts of the F.nropas n.5ltineut. Prepaid pas-sage', arranuge( troIS al]
points.

APPlY to tlue nParesî siteoiinutpt or rai).
way tiket agent, or 10

WILLIAM S;TITT,
C. P. R. offices,

General Agent, Wtnnîiipeg.

TRADE MAIRK14
COPYIONTS eo

MUNZÇ Co 861 B»DAoÂn ysNw Toat.Odauest au?(or 0euring ptenis luAmen cm.
EvrY tent taken oui by us la boughi before

othe giea Ieeo 0 are iyih

worldet cbeculation of any irientiSo xaPer Ia the
edre n ustra teL N.in te u

w YOrcOfty.

i

pý' - 1 1 1 -


